
 

 

GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 

SECTOR V/B, BOKARO STEEL CITY 

SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK-2018 

Class VIII 

English 

1. Write a story in about 500 words where you & your favourite teacher are two characters. 

The story should be sealed in an envelope and   marked to the teacher writing his/her 

name. 

2. Interview your parents or grandparents to find out about the things they used to do when 

they were at your age, which no longer exist or no longer followed or done. 

e.g., Leisure time Activities 
� Games  
� Customs Practiced  
� Minimum 10 questions 

Write the interview. 

3. Make a poster on any of the following topics-Road Safety OR Blood Donation Camp. 

4. Paste the picture of any one :- 

• Ruskin Bond  

• William Shakespeare 

           Below it provide the following information about the author/poet. 

� Date of Birth 

� Popular Works 

� Awards Received 

5. Read the famous book Captain Cool’ (M.S. Dhoni). 

• Write a short summary of the story (100 words) and name the main characters. 

• Choose 10 interesting adjectives and 10 adverbs from the book and find their 

dictionary meaning. 

• Find one synonym and one antonym for all the 20 words . 

  



 

 

 

History and Civics 

1. Collect pictures and information about the well known British Lords who ruled in India i.e 

Lord Dalhousie,LordWellesley,Lord Cornwallis and Lord Mountbatten. 

2. Paste the [pictures of members of the Drafting Committee and write two lines on them. 

(any five members). 

3. Paste the pictures of following personalities and write few lines on them. 

(a) Chief Minister of Jharkhand 

(b) Governor of Jharkhand 

(c) Chief Election Commissioner 

4. Prepare a Social Science dictionary. Make a list of all the new words from Social Science 

book. Also write down their meanings. List must be in alphabetical order.(minimum 20 

words) 

5. Design a Poster “India of my Dreams” 

6. On an outline map of India shade the areas of :- 

• The Permanent Settlement 

• The Mahalwari Settlement 

• The Ryotwari Settlement 

• Faqir movement 

7. On an outline map of India,mark the main centres of revolt. 

Geography 

1. Collect recent information and pictures on conservation of any two resources from the 

Internet, newspaper etc. 

2. Write interesting slogans on saving energy by Reduce, Reuse, Recycle. 

3. Collect and paste at least five pictures of endangered animals of the world. Find more 

information about their habitats, food habits etc. 

4. On an outline map of India mark and label the main iron-ore, coal, manganese, 

copper, mica, natural gas, and oil producing regions. Name the states where they are 

located. 

  



 

 

Physics 

1. Prepare a PowerPoint presentation on the use of atmospheric pressure in our daily life. 

2. Make a model of manometer. 

3. Imagine that friction vanishes suddenly. How would our daily life get affected? List some 

such situations. 

4. Study the friction offered by a few surfaces such as plywood, polished leak 

wood/softwood, glass sheet, laminated plywood etc. 

5. Visit a nearby footwear store. Check the type of treading on the sole of shoes used for 

different purposes. 

 

Chemistry 

1. Find out as many items of daily use as you can from home. Segregate them into different 

categories as plastic, natural fibers, synthetic fibers. 

2. Biodegradable plastics are the latest discovery and are considered as potential solution to 

the massive waste problem on the Earth today. Find out about the method of its 

preparation, properties and disadvantages. 

3. Collect different types of synthetic materials. Paste them in your scrap book and mention 

at least two characteristic of each. 

4. Prepare a survey report about the kinds of clothes  used by your neighborhood in your 

locality, the reason for their choice and advantage of using them. 

Biology 

1. Collect the pictures of agricultural tools and paste them in a file. 

2. Visit a farm or crop field and observe the agricultural practices which are being performed 

by the farmers. 

3. Make a list of the various types of preservatives used for preserving food articles in your 

house. 

4. Collect some roots of leguminous plants and try to observe the rhizobium bacteria in the 

root nodules of these roots with the help of Hand Lens. 

5. Prepare a file and draw the diagrams of  

I. Amoeba 

II. Paramecium 

III. Euglena 

IV. Trypanosoma 

          Write two statements related to the diagram. 

 

  



 

 

Mathematics 

 

1. Make a power point presentation on history of Pythagoras Theorem. 

Develop the project with the help of following points:- 

(a) Biography  of Pythagoras with photo. 

(b) Statement of the theorem. 

(c) Verification of theorem by paper cutting and pasting. 

(d) Pythagorean triplet. 

(e) Application of the theorem. 

2. Find cube of a number without actual multiplication, using the method of repeated 

addition. 

Number: - 5(odd), 10 (even) 

3. Prove that the ratio of diagonal to side in a square= →2 i.e., 2=

Side

Diagonal
 

4. Selected problems from book (Completed Chapters) as instructed in the class. 

Note: Do Question No: 1 to Question No: 3 in chart paper & Question No:4 in Thin 

Notebook.
 

  



 

 

fgUnh 

1- >kj[kaM jkT; dk ekufp= cukdj ogk¡ ik, tkus okys [kfut inkFkksZ dk n’kkZ,¡A 
2- Xkk¡o ds izkd`frd lkSna;Z dks n’kkZrs gq, ,d fp= izLrqr djsaA 
3- ^chrk le; fQj ykSV;k ugha* fo”k; ij vk/kkfjr 100 & 150 ‘kCnksa esa ,d ys[k izLrqr djsaA 
4- vk/kqfud & dky ds fdUgh ik¡p ys[kdksa dk thou& ifjp; laf{kIr esa fy[ksaA 

 
uksV% Ø-l- 1 ,oa 2 Qkby esa djsA  
     Ø-l- 3 ,oa 4 O;kdj.k dkWih esa djsA  
       

laLd`re~ 

1- dksbZ Hkh ,d i= ys[ku dk;Z dhft,A 
2- fuEufyf[kr ‘kCn #iksa dks fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A 

ckyd] yrk] Qy]unh] vLen~] ;q”en~**  
3- fuEufyf[kr /kkrqvksa dks yV~]y`V RkFkk yM~- ydkjksa esa fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A  

xe~] vl~] d`]Hkw]iB~]n`’k~ 
4- xhrk ds fdUgh ik¡p ‘yksdksa dks fy[kdj ;kn dhft,A 
5- la[;k okph ‘kCn 1 & 50 rd dh la[;kvksa dks laLd`r esa fyf[k,A 
6- funsZ’kkuqlkj le; fu/kkZj.k laLd`r esa dhft,A   

1%30  %---------------------------------------    3%00  % --------------------------------------------------- 
2%15  % --------------------------------------  12%45  % --------------------------------------------------- 
3%45 % --------------------------------------   8%30 %----------------------------------------------------- 

uksV% lHkh iz’uksa ds mÙkj iryh mÙkj & iqfLRkdk esa dhft,A 

  



 

 

Computer 

1. Write HTML code to create a nested list (page No 65) 

2. Write HTML code to create a given webpage (page 67) 

3. Write HTML code for table (page 72) and write the steps to save the webpage 

4. Write the advantages of Database and explain it. 

5. Write the steps: 

TO CREATE A NEW DATABASE 
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